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Overview from the Chairman
Dr. Yeo
Charles J. Yeo, MD
Samuel D. Gross Professor and
Chair, Department of Surgery
These are exciting times at Jefferson! This year we "graduated" five topnotch chief residents, and are welcoming
our new PG1 residents.
This issue highlights our growing solid organ transplant program, now headed by Dr. Cataldo Doria. Our liver
and pancreas volumes continue to grow, and our kidney program remains sound. In the vascular surgery arena,
endovascular stent grafts and a multidisciplinary approach to aortic disease are offered in our aortic program,
directed by Dr. Joseph Lombardi.
Please join us in welcoming several new members to the surgical team — Dr. Thomas d’Amato (Thoracic
Surgery), Dr. Francis E. Rosato Jr. (General and Advanced Laparoscopic Surgery) and Jennifer Brumbaugh,
MA (Webmaster & Editor of this newsletter).
Lastly, we are delighted to feature the sixth Samuel D. Gross Professor, and Chairman of Surgery for over two
decades, Dr. Francis E. Rosato Sr. Dr. Rosato contributed to the education of hundreds of Jefferson residents
and medical students, and has provided us, as part of his legacy, with two stellar faculty members, Drs. Ernest
(Gary) and Francis E. Rosato Jr.
This article is available in Jefferson Surgical Solutions: http://jdc.jefferson.edu/jss/vol1/iss2/2
Changing Lives Through Research On the jobOverview
CHARLES J. YEO, MD
Samuel D. Gross Professor and 
Chair, Department of Surgery
These are exciting times at Jefferson!
This year we “graduated” five top-
notch chief residents, and are
welcoming our new PG1 residents.
This issue highlights our growing
solid organ transplant program, now
headed by Dr. Cataldo Doria. Our liver
and pancreas volumes continue to
grow, and our kidney program
remains sound. In the vascular
surgery arena, endovascular stent
grafts and a multidisciplinary
approach to aortic disease are 
offered in our aortic program,
directed by Dr. Joseph Lombardi.
Please join us in welcoming several
new members to the surgical team—
Dr. Thomas d’Amato (Thoracic
Surgery), Dr. Francis E. Rosato Jr.
(General and Advanced Laparoscopic
Surgery) and Jennifer Brumbaugh, MA
(Webmaster & Editor of this newsletter).
Lastly, we are delighted to feature the
sixth Samuel D. Gross Professor, and
Chairman of Surgery for over two
decades, Dr. Francis E. Rosato Sr.  
Dr. Rosato contributed to the education
of hundreds of Jefferson residents and
medical students, and has provided us,
as part of his legacy, with two stellar
faculty members, Drs. Ernest (Gary)
and Francis E. Rosato Jr. 
s a teaching hospital, Jefferson benefits
from being on the cutting edge of the
latest techniques and technologies, including
in the area of plastic and reconstructive
surgery. Clinical Professor, John H. Moore Jr.,
MD, explains that part of the Jefferson
philosophy is to encourage research among
the residents, as surgeons move toward
increasingly effective techniques that draw
upon the body’s own tissues.
“With breast implants, for example, we
were doing a TRAM-flap procedure, using
tissue from the abdominal wall,” Dr. Moore
explains, “Now we have switched to using a
latissimus dorsi flap (from the back), which
seems to  be even safer with fewer
complications and without sacrificing the
final result.” Jefferson residents and college
students are now compiling data from more
than 700 patients as part of a 10-year study
by the Department of Surgery evaluating the
safety of this newer procedure.
The use of stem cells is another trend that
has begun to show considerable promise, as
the cells can be grown into bone, cartilage
and fat in any desired shape. In breast
augmentation, natural tissues do not cause
the local scarring that can be associated with
saline and silicone implants, although this
use is currently experimental. For
reconstructive surgery, stem cell tissue
maintains its shape and size more effectively
than conventional soft tissue implants. In
2003 , former Jefferson resident Stephanie
Houser Caterson, MD,  won  the American
Society for Aesthetic Plastic Surgery’s Anastasi
Award for her work on stem cells. She and her
husband, E. J. Caterson MD, PhD, also a
Jefferson alumnus, conducted research on the
ability to propagate stem cells into soft tissues
such as bone, cartilage and muscle. Both are
now surgical fellows at Harvard.
Further research in this area continues at
Jefferson under the direction of Dr. Moore’s
young colleague Gary Tuma, MD. “We hope
to design a method to develop tissue-
engineered fat-derived stem cells for soft
tissue augmentation,” says Dr. Tuma. While
more research is needed, he hopes for
funding that will allow him to open a tissue
engineering lab at Jefferson in early 2007. 
Dr. Moore points out the benefits of the
diverse research interests of Jefferson’s Plastic
Surgery faculty. “We are training the next
generation of surgeons to be even better,” he
says, “and are always striving for a new
standard of excellence.”
Trends in Plastic and
Reconstructive Surgery
Visualizing New Possibilities
in Vascular Surgery
ssistant Professor Joseph Lombardi, MD 
is helping transform the treatment of
Jefferson’s vascular surgery patients. Since
completing a vascular fellowship in 2003 at
the University of Pennsylvania, Dr. Lombardi
( JMC Class of 1996) has been practicing at
Jefferson, stenting blockages and grafting
aneurysms. This new and exciting field is
called endovascular surgery, in which therapy
is directed through catheters and wires within
the blood vessels. The stents, which hold open
the wall of the diseased vessel, along with
endovascular grafts – fabric tubes used to
make a new path for blood to flow – are
placed inside a diseased vessel without
traditional open surgery. This minimally
invasive approach allows most patients to 
go home the same day.
Dr. Lombardi’s main research interest
involves diseases of the aorta.  Aortic
aneurysms can occur in the chest and/or
abdomen, where a “bulge” develops in the
vessel wall that can rupture and result in
death if left untreated.  Thoracic aortic
dissection is a sudden event where the
lining of the aorta tears, allowing blood 
to flow into the middle layer of the aorta,
causing a cutoff of blood flow to vital
organs. Endovascular surgery has
revolutionized how these maladies are
currently treated, and ongoing clinical
trials look to improve minimally invasive
options for these complex cases.
Dr. Lombardi is the Global Principal
Investigator of a multinational dissection
study, sponsored by COOK Inc., to treat
thoracic aortic dissection. This study, pending
FDA approval, will explore procedures that
cover the tear and support blood flow via a
stent that holds the natural wall open. “This
condition has plagued surgeons for decades,”
says Dr. Lombardi. “Acutely, the lining of the
aorta is like wet tissue paper and is extremely
hard to repair with open surgery, and if
successful, the mortality rate is still about 50
percent.”  This new procedure offers many
benefits without having to cut open the aorta
itself.
Dr. Lombardi is also the director of a new
aortic program at Jefferson, which combines
vascular, cardiothoracic and cardiology
expertise to evaluate patients with aneurysms
and recommend the appropriate treatment.
“The program makes it possible for patients
with aortic disease to be thoroughly
evaluated for all minimally invasive options
and advanced clinical trials.” Patients that
are not eligible for such therapies can have a
traditional surgical approach.
Finally, Dr. Lombardi’s office is the site of
an exceptional piece of new technology: a
three-dimensional TeraRecon workstation.
The system, obtained in the spring of 2006,
compiles CT scans and MRIs to create a
composite image revealing layers of muscle,
organ tissue and blood vessels. When
preparing to do a stent graft for an
aneurysm, Dr. Lombardi can examine the
patient in this virtual sense with extreme
precision to know exactly what to expect
during the procedure. “Eighty percent of the
surgery is done at this workstation
beforehand,” he explains, seated at his desk
and rotating the vibrant, detailed images on
the screen. “This technology is critical to the
planning of all aortic reconstructions done in
the entire practice,” he says. “The procedures
are becoming so sophisticated that detailed
imaging and measurements are imperative to
operative success.”
An animation of a TeraRecon 3D patient
model can be viewed at
www.jeffersonhospital.org/aortic
Jennifer Brumbaugh, MA
When the Department of Surgery hired
new Webmaster Jennifer Brumbaugh
in March, they gained a professional
who bridges traditional academic
training and modern technological
savvy. In 1999, Jennifer received a
master’s degree in medical illustration
from the Johns Hopkins School of
Medicine, 1of only 4 accredited
programs in the U.S.
At Hopkins Jennifer  met now-
Jefferson Chair of Surgery, Charles Yeo,
MD, while working on her master’s
thesis project, a Website for pancreatic
cancer patients and their families.
Upon graduating, she was hired by
Johns Hopkins University and spent the
next 7 years anticipating and
translating patient needs into user-
friendly online resources. Dr. Yeo was
so pleased with her efforts that, upon
his arrival in fall 2005, he asked her to
manage the Department of Surgery’s
online presence. 
Jennifer’s current role draws upon 
not only her artistic skills (honed at the
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts),
but also her ability to develop
interactive content of interest to
patients, physicians, and recruits. 
“My experience at Hopkins really
opened my eyes to the Web as a
patient education resource and
subsequently a fund-raising tool,” she
says, as grateful donors (many whose
only connection to the hospital is the
Website) continue to donate several
hundred thousand dollars each year for
pancreatic cancer research at Hopkins.
“Patients today are so savvy that many
want access to doctors’ most recent
published articles and their research
endeavors,” Jennifer observes, “We’re
striving to create online resources that
address a wide spectrum of needs.”
Keep an eye on
www.jeffersonhospital.org/surgery to
see the results.
MEET OUR 
SURGICAL INTERNS
Jefferson surgeons are
currently assisted by an
exceptional group of
categorical interns. The interns
are pictured with the original
Gross operating table and portrait of Dr. John
H. Gibbon Jr. These doctors, who recently
matched with Jefferson, started on July 1,
2006 (l to r):
Jason Comeau, MD, Jefferson Medical
College; Alex Arriaga, MD, Cornell University
Medical College; Sarah Fernandez, MD,
University of Miami School of Medicine;
Robert Adamo, MD, SUNY Downstate Medical
School; Nathan Richards, MD, University of
Utah School of Medicine; David Rittenhouse,
MD, Jefferson Medical College
We are also pleased to welcome Jefferson
graduates: Peter Amenta, MD, Avi Galler, MD
and Melissa Lasar, MD as preliminary
general surgery interns.
Please welcome
Dr. John Moore stresses the importance of refining surgical techniques and encouraging the
research endeavors of young surgeons.
Joseph Lombardi, MD, prepares for an endovascular procedure using a 3D computer model of
the patient's anatomy. A custom model is generated for each patient using CT and MRI scans.
Clinical integration
For an appointment with a Jefferson Surgeon, call 1-800-JEFF-NOW
AA
“This technology is critical
to the planning of all aortic
reconstructions done in the
entire practice.”
“We are training the next
generation of surgeons to
be even better.”
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